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INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

GEORGIAiHOME
. INS. CO., OF COLUMBUS. ?A

Afweta, " " ."
500,000.

STATE INS. C0.:,
OF NASHVILLE, TENN.

Capital, - . - - 200,00.

w. n. MOORE,
AOKHT,

Office: No. 291 Main Street,
Witts the Savin- - Bunk ef Mem

ilil. -

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Ofllee No. 18 Madison Street.

F. T. BOCKETT --Editor

MEMriHBi
Thursday Evening;, Jan. I.H71.

A GREAT SHAKE. ,

A public shame should not be allowed

to pass away until it has become a whip

and a scourge to its perpetrators. They

t should be reminded of it until blushes

mount to their checks, if they are capa- -

ble of blushing. They should have the

noise of their wrong forever in their ears.

They should hear it in the night winds,

in the roar and splash of the waters, the

crowing of cocks, the bellowing of the
herd and the barking of dogs. For them

there should be no peace, no repose, no

sleep but that of the leaden kind that
dreams of falling from houses and preci-

pices, and of armed avengers, until repa-

ration is made to the people wronged.

The Charleston Courier, in allusion to

Federal interference in the State elec-

tion, says; -

In South Carolina we had at the last
election arms placed exclusively in the
hands of the colored race, just emanci-

pated from serfdom, aud used for the
suppression of a free ballot and the over-

awing of the intelligence of the State,
and this with the sanction and assent of
the Government. The result is an elec-

tion so teeming with fraud that the whole
time of the United States Court is em-

ployed in endeavoring to bring the vio-

lators of the law to justice. This is fre-

quently prevented by the character and
composition of the juries, organiied un-

der similar laws, and with an inevitable
tendency to the same result.

No more wicked thing has ever been

done by men in authority and making

pretensions to civilization. . That such

a government as the . United States
should deliberately arm the ignorance

against the intelligence of a community,

will scarcely be credited ten years

hence. To put down intelligence, virtue,

and property, by arming ignorance and

vice against it, is one of the peculiar
glories of this Administration. To en-

force, by the bayouet, a triumph at the
ballot-bo- of the negro over the white

man, is another. To recognize fraud

in one locality, while affecting to put it

down in another, illustrates a pub-

lic virtue our fathers knew nothing of.

If this shameful policy is to be persisted

in, it is difficult to suggest the fate of

the white people of the South. There

is now no hope of amnesty, none of jus-

tice, and least of all, of mercy.

A DEFEAT.
There is no ehance for Vance, of North

Carolina, to get into the Senate. His
disabilities will not be removed, and un-

less be resign and let someonebe elected
who can take tig seat, the Democracy of

that State will suffer the loss of the fruits

of their victory. A Washington corre-

spondent say upon tl'ur sabject:, " In

the meantime, Abbott,' the ca'rpet-ba- g

Senator from that State who' secured

about one-thir- d of the votes cast by the
Legislature, insisted that the voteagiven

to Vance should be regarded as blank

votes, inasmuch as Vance was known to

be ineligible, and that he (Abbott) is en-

titled to the seat. Monstrous as this
claim may appear, it is supported by

Radical Senators, and it is unwaaid that
Abbott boasts that he has already se-

cured the pledges of a' majority of the

Senate to put him in for six more years.
Democratic Senators seriously fear that
this will be done by Radicals. They

think that Vance has no possible chance

to have his disabilities removed, and

that the way to prevent the Radicals from
installing Abbott is for Vance at once to

resign and allow some one else to be

elected who is not nnder any disability.

Vance has promised to do this in case
his disabilities were not removed, but it
looks as if he would persist until the

seat is hopelessly loxt to the Democratic
' ' 'Party."

THTBKAH. .

Senator Thurman,of Ohio, said iff the
United States Senate yesterday, that
were his voice potential he would cry
out through the South for the cessation
of any acts giving color to Ku-Klu-x sto-

ries. Now, Senator Thurmaa does not
believe in the truth of Greeley's and
Forney's Kn-Klu- x romances, but knows
that they have a damaging effect upon
the peace of the country. lie wishes
the South to give no ground (or them.
He thinks, evidently, that there should
be silence deep as death in every inch of
Southern Would not Mr

Thurmaa and his Democratic associates
perform a service to the country by
standing up ia their places and denounc-

ing the outrages, robberies and theft

that provoke the Southern people to acts
and expressions of an extravagant char-

acter? '
;

v

B. F. WADI.
Benjamin F. Wade, of Ohio, Trssideut

of the San Domingo Coromissbn, is

man of mark. If Andy Johnson had

teen impeached and turned out f the

Presidency, Wade would have become

Preiident But the failure of impeach-

ment ot him to private life. Reap-jariu-g

upon the "theater of public

affairs, hia history is suggested. Htas
bom in Feeding Hills parish, Mass., on

October 27, 1800. lie received a limited

education, and removing to Ohio in 1821

devoted himself to' agricultural pursuits
and teaching achool. He was admitted

to the bar in 1828, and held in succession

the offices of Justice of the Peace, 1'ros

ecutine Attorney. 8tate Senator and
of a circuit. He was

elected Senator from Ohio in 1851, and

filled the .position by until

March A, 18C9. During the war he waa

Chairman of tbo Committee on the Con-

duct of the War, and was President pro
tempore of the Senate during the For-

tieth Congress. His father was a soldier

of the Revolution.

Advices from Washington are to the
effect that Grant' late reconstruction
message has made no impression, on

either House of Congress. Only a few

red-h- Radicals favor such an expert
ment. Men of more sense snuff disaster
in iha reconstruction breeze. Poor
Stokes, and poorer Mayaard, and still

nnnror Itnflorl What will they do? If
Maynard cannot tear to pieces the "gos-

samer thread',' of the present Constitu

tion of Tennessee, and turn the State

over to loyal blacks, Lis digestion will

suffer the balance of his life. With him,

the war is not ended. He denounces

amnesty, and hugs the constitutional

amendments to his heart.

A protest against the admission of
Utah as a State, supported by many

citizens of Salt Lake City, has been

received in Washington. It sWs forth

that all the machinery of the Territorial
government is in the hands of Brigham

Young, and that, if the Territory were

admitted at once, he would for a long

time control the character of the State
government. ' They prefer to wait till the

intelligent people "throw off the yoke of
their priests," which they are rapidly
doing. -

This is "General" Horace Porter's
explanation of . the support given the

San Domingo job by army officers: "Do-

minica is only half of San Domingo. The

French lost 40,000 men in dead and dis

eased when they tried to take Hayti. If
we go into this job the regular army of
the United States will have to be raised

to 150,000 men. ' Therefore, as Congress

is now about breaking np the regular
army, we are all in favor of San Do

mingo, because it gives the United States

a chance to keep s permanent army.
is

The Dublin newspapers, speaking of

the terms of the amnesty to the Fenian
convicts, say that the conditions of the

pardons are that the released prisoners
shall not return to Ireland until after

the expiration of their respective sen-

tences. Those condemned to five years'

penal servitude will be free to return in

about a year, and those sentenced to
twenty years will be exiled for fifteen

years. It was at first supposed that the

banishment was to be perpetual.

The Nashville Banner of yesterday
ays: "Governor Senter yesterday is-

sued a commission to T. H. Reeves, of

Washington county, former Assistant

Clerk of our House of Representatives,

as Congressman 'from the State at
large.' As there is no act of Congress

requiring Tennessee to send more than

eight Representatives, the question of
Mr. Reevet obtaining a seat is somewhat

problematical."

The Banner says: The new Congres-

sional arrangement will, if carried out,

give Shelby county the predominant
voice in the selection of the Eighth Dis-

trict. The lower tier of connties Har
deman, McNairy, Fayette and Shelb- y-
will afford more than the required popu-

lation of 138,000, of which Shelby has

more than one-hal- f, there being between
75,000 and 80,000 within her borders.

The directors of a Georgia railroad

company were lately notified by some to

carpet-ba- g members of the Legislature

of that State that unless free passes over

their line were sent forthwith, "unfriend-

ly legislation would be enacted against
them." The result of this pleasing hint
is not stated, but the carpet-bagger- s evi-

dently mean to make the best of their
position while it lasts.

Bismarck, the greatest roan in Eu-

rope, is said to be dying. If the report
shall prove true, the event may effect

very seriously the progress of the war

and the unification of Germany. So

great a cousellor cannot be well spared at
at so critical a period of Prussian af-

fairs.

General Butler said in a speech,

some time ago: "If I were a Cape Cod

fisherman, and anybody interfered with

my rights, I would fight." Do you sup-

pose he would do that fighting with a
Dutch Gap canal or a Fort Codfisher
powder boat? '

Ik the Republican nomina-

tion for United States Senator from Min-

nesota, Hon. Wm. Windom announced

that he favored civil service reform, a re-

adjustment and modification of the to
tariff, and rigid economy in public ex-

penditures.

Yesterday Frauk Blair was elected

by the Missouri Legislature to succeed

Drake in the United Slates Senate.

This event had been expected, and its
consummation will give general joy to
the Democratic people.

" Chief JrsTicE Chase has been in New
rn.l.:,.IU. lUl..ir.rfmal,l Lr, Win .

nealtn continues to improve, ana nis
friends say that there is now a very en-

couraging prospect of his restoration.

Sexatr Warner, of Alabama, ac-

knowledges the corn and pleads guilty
to the roasting ear. The loyal party is
tsed np in the South. There is rirk
movement among the carpet-bag-

The President went to a blind I'jlutn
for a commissioner to investigate the
San Domingo business. Most

:

r i - TMir Cincinnati y.oaiiiiwj aL.l.T . . . - cs..

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

SpeetnU to tbe Ledft-er-.

ANtlfCAlf FRKSS AHSOOUTIKN, VIA S. T.
TKLuiurs oourANT.

WASHINGTON.

(aeorcrln Urn. l'leniianton'si Rev
HOC IfWM-Bliu- ina irvuvin ill
Hew itfvalro. :;. t

Washington, January 19. The Coin

missioner Parker investigation met las
night, but, in consequence of that gen
tleman's continued indisposition, no
witnesses were examined, and the in
vestigation was adjourned till Tuesday
next.

Tho case of the Georgia Senators bids
fair to present as puzzling a problem to
the Senate as ever did tho reconstruction
of tluit State. The election of Senators
by the various Legislatures brings up all
tho phases of the esse, together with

some new complications which had not
hitherto been taken in the matter. The

reports thnt the Senate Judiciary Com
miltee have agreed on a report in favor

of Messrs. Hill and Miller are not cor
rect. The case promises to furnish the
Senate with a subject for discussion
during all its weary hours.

General Plcasanton was before the
Ways and Means Committee y con
suiting with regard to sundry amend

ments necessary to the. more effectual
working of the revenue laws. One point
of general importance is the present
condition of the whisky 'traffic. Plea
santon urircd the reopening of the

bonded exportation system for distilled
goods. He suggests also radical changes
in the bonded tobacco warehouses sys1- -

tcm, and incidentally expressed himself
strongly in favor of a repeal of tho in-

come ' 'tax.
The new Commissioner of Patents,

General Leggett, arrived here y

He had an interview with Secretary De
lano, and afterward visited all the rooms

of the Department, expressing himself
pleased with the coudition of the office,

and left a very favorable impression with

the gentlemen now in office. He will

return shortly to Ohio, where be will be

detained some time with his private bus-

iness previous to assuming official con-

trol of the office.

The various rumors of Indian troubles

with Apaches in New Mexico during the
early part of the winter received here,

in consequence of a failure of a sup-

ply of food among those Indians. Im-

mediate measures will be taken to get
appropriations in this case. An appro
priation ot $30,000 was passed by the

House, but yet waits in the Senate. I ue

necessity of immediate action prompted

the President' to sign tbe necessary

ordef from the War Department to have

subsistence temporarily furnished from

the army post near the Indians. It is

from this failure to supply provisions

that war is impending, but the Indian
Office is now doing all they can to avert
the danger till necessary appropriations
are obtained.. It is then hoped tbe
Apaches will settle quietly on their re-

servation. Measures are now on foot to

have Cochiz and other chiefs of the
Apaches to visit Washington.

SEW YORK.

Weekly Nnfeoe ripllin far the finf--

Irin Irfara-rrrparaii- oM sor
th Kfplla Mhel'tliaaii.
New York, January 19 The French

Republican Union of this city has taken

action Jo raise weekly subscriptions in
factories and workshops in tbe city,
among the French speaking workmen,
in aid of the wounded and suffering in-

habitants of devastated districts in

France. A central organization is to be
formed to direct the movement, which
will be composed of delegates represent-
ing branch organization?. The funds

thus raised will be transmitted monthly
the French government at Bordeaux.
Theofficeof Richard O Gorman, chair-

man of the Tammany committee for the
reception of the released Fenians, was
yesterday visited by a large number of
Irishmen, anxious to bear tbe latest!
news concerning the reception. He
stated that the committee would proceed
from Castle Garden on board a steam-

boat, down tbe bay, to meet the Cuba
upon the announcement of her arrival;
but there would be no formal speeches
until the public welcome at Tammany
Hall. Late in the afternoon tbe recep
tion committee resolved upon a reception

Tammany Hall, to take place on Mon-

day at 1 p.m., instead of Saturday, as at
first proposed. As the time approaches
for tbe arrival of tbe Fenians, it is be-

coming more apparent that their recep
tion will be both hearty and numerically

great. 1 be United Irishmen of Wash
ington have sent a committee, and other
delegates frOra different parts of the
country are expectf-- to arrive

The Customhouse authorities and the
Irish Republicans in this city met this
morning at the Astor House, at an early
hour, and proceeded to Pier 3, where the
revenue cutter McCulloeh was waiting

receive them. This party expects to
receive the Irish exiles on board tbe
McCulloeh before the Common Council

steamer reaches the Cuba. If they are
ahead of the Common Council they will

propose to tbe exiles that they take pas-sag- e

to this city on board the cutter.
The Antelope is in readiness at Castle
Garden to start with the Common Coun-

cil as soon as the Cuba is signalled from
sandy lluok. It is tonsidereu that, no- -

tbe Cuba
will not arrive until six p m. The City
of Paris, which is fully equal to the
Cuba in speed, arrived at that hour Tues-

day evening, having started just forty-eig-

hours ahead of the Cuba.

CALIFORMA.

Adeleea frtsn !!( Knjr,
Sax Francisco, January 19. Ry the

Pacific mail steamship America, which
arrived here from Hong Cone,
via Yokohama, we Lave advices frO

the lutter port toDeocmber 23. Trade
lis completely paralyzed, and' several
"routes of travel in the vicinity of Yoko--

hamu aro considered very dangerous to
foreigners.

There is prospects that a civil war will

break 'out in Jupnn at an early dny.
Commander Brooks and Paymaster

Poultes, of the British steamer Ringdove,
w!iile-o- n n hhootiag expedition in the

Bay of Yokoboma, the boat containing
the jPiwryr tenpized vpd both wye

Rule of 'ibansje.
The doulers in grain and produce re

cently adopted a series of rules to govern

the buying and selling of produce oft

'Change.- - The following amendments

wero recently adopted:,, ,,,

. Whereas, Under the existing rules and
regulations of the Momphis .Merchants

thnrn in ainnle cause for com
plaint and protestation on the part of
tho produco dealers of this city; and

Whereas, It. behooves us, iiu view of
tho premises, to suggest somouiing u
conservation of the interests of all, and
protective of : our . licensed business;
therefore ; - ', , i ; : ' .

i.,0.,luo,l Thnt we. the nrinciral
.

feed
,

dealers of this city, memorialize tue
Chamber of Commerce and Merchauu
Kvelmmrn in behalf of our interests, and
to tbo extent of recommending such al
terations in the existing rules ana regu-

lations as will amply guarautce our in
terests ngainst unwarrantable trespass,
and to this end recommend as neurly as
practicable the amendatory resolutions
fiillrturintr-- . '

Rnsnl veil. 1. That resolution third of
the accompanying resolutions, auoyieu
by the merchants of this city, be so
amended as to read: "That no person
who is not a member of the Chamber of
Commerce or Board of .trade shall have
the privilege of buying or selling on
'Change."

Resolved, 2. That resolution seventh
be so amended as to read: " That ,mm- -

bers of the' Chamber of Commerce or
Board of Trade in good faith promise
and bind themselves, so far as relates to
the receivers of haw corn, oats, bran
and shorts, not to retail any, articlo of
produce specified, on Change or any
where else, nor break a lot or consign
ment nnless. in favor of a reaulur feed
dealer, but any receiver of feed may sell
before or alter , Change without weaning
round lots; and that any breacn ot ine
foregoing resolutions ' shall be ample
cause for ruling him from thq Board."

Resolved, 3. That the suggestions em-

bodied in the foregoing resolutions have
uot been" made in a spirit of captious-lipss- .

but in obedience to tho promptings
of duty and the subservance of onr inte-

rest in common with that of all con-

cerned. ' '
'.

The resolutions referred to in the fore

going are as follows:
3. That no oerson who is not a regular

member of the Chamber shall have the
privilege of selling on 'Change, but any
one may buy on 'Change.

7. That members hereof promise not
to retail grain or general produce on the
lvee. or in their resDective offices, when
they can conveniently avoid it, but will
endeavor to make 'Change a live, nseful
and interesting place.

The oar(-hon- e luellon.
The court-hoos- e matter is still under

discussion before the County Court.
The propositions submitted this morning
are as follows:' The old postolbec build- -

ng, and the library building adjoining,
are offered for the sum of ti5,000, pay
able in four annual payments. The
Memphis Theater, owned by the same
parties, is also offered for sale for $

on thq same terms. The changes
necessary to be made are estimated to
cost f.VI.OOO. The Gayoso House is of-

fered for $170,000, payable in one, two

and throe years. The changes neces-

sary to be made are estimated to cost
?0,000. ,

Tbe estimate made by the architect
for a building to be erected on tbe
county lpt on Adams street? amounts to

The Waldran Block is also offered for
sale, the terms to be reported at some
future time. These respective proposi-
tions were received and filed. '

Justice Wallace moved that a commit-
tee be appointed to examine and report
how much the county is pnying on lenses
for court purposes, nnd in what manner
these leases can be got rid of, and that
this committee report at. the April term
of court, next; that until this report is
made the court-hons- e question shall be
postponed. '

The whole question was under discus-

sion at one o'clock p.m., with every in-

dication that the discussion would be
continued until dark.

The Ada Jeers If aider.
The Appeal of this morning contains

what purports to lie the confession or
admissions of Pat Sullivan, one of tbe
parties involved in this terrible and
bloody mystery. It says that Sullivan
made the following statement yesterday:

lie states that Roberts said that he
went to tbe dram shop, above which the
murder was committed, for the purpose
of ridding himself of the unfortunate
woman. When Roberts and Sullivan
went with tbe woman into the room in
which she was shot and killed, Roberts,
with a pistol in his right hand, placed his
arm about her neck as she sat in a chair,
and her back was pressed against his
bosom. He fired the pistoL The woman
was instantly killed. She was silting in
the chair when Roberta thus drew her
townrd him.

We aw Pat Sullivan this morning, and
he states that the above is incorrect, nnd
that he never made these disclosures; but
we have also seen parties who state that
the above disclosure is substantially cor-

rect. Ia fact, it is well known that tho
Attorney General of the Criminal Court
bn in his possession, to be used nt the
trial of the case, a statement from Sulli-

van with reference to the whole affair,
which he witnessed in the room over
Mai-re'- s saloon. One thing is very cer-

tain: statements have been made by Sul-

livan to the effect that ho witnessed tbe
infamous murder of the woman Ada
Jone, and these statements will come
out in the trial of the case, unless the
Attorney General regards theia as wholly
worthless. How a man could sit by and
see a woman ehot through the heart, and
dragged nut of the room like a dog, and
then keep a seal upon Li lips for an in-

stant, even if he was unable ta interfere
at the time, ia Wyoud the comprehen-
sion of civilized being;.

The Davenport Brothers. Last

night the renowned Davenports gave

their third exhibition to a crowded house.
Major Minor Morriwether and Dr. Nuttr

all acted as judges of the tennce, but no

deception wan discovered. Tko cabinet

was thoroughly examined and the knots

securely tied, yet the noisea and music

went on as usual. The coat trick by

Prof, Fay excited the wonder of all. Is
all this the result of magio and jugglery,

or what is known (s spiritualism? The

Tnost skeptical gentlemen In Memphis

have been' selected 'to' watch and dis-

cover, these things, .hot in vain., The

Davenports mystify and astonish the

public, and will' again mystify our people

at the Memphis Theater. '

For good drinks, go to Willctt'li. 140

If wan waat MKlbba
wblakjr, tro t T Acoond .

'FDNHIIAL NOTICK.
Tim fiinrl t lljuM RnbMft. Ud tWO

vr, eleven months and thirteen days, "hill
of W. A. and A. II. Hill, will take plat fro
the miilono or Its parnts, Mckanora ave-

nue, second door aut of State Female Collet,
on afternoon (10th) at SSeVlook.

EMBROIDERY.

Embroidery Sale

GREAT BARGAINS

IN

EMBROIDERIES!

AT- -

B.L()MTI)I10S

1200 Embroidered Double Bands

Bands at 25c, worth 50c.
Bands at 50c, worth $1.

Bands at $1, worth $2.

B. LOWE N STEIN & BROS.'

Jaconet Edging at 2c, 5c, and

10c per Yard and up,
;

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.'

Jaconet Inserting at 5c, 10c, and

15c per Yard and up,

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.1

WIDE, ELABORATE

FLOUNCING!
Jn Immense (Jnantltieu and Pattern,

at extremely

LOW PRICES!
B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

243 and 244 Mala St.. eor. JefTeraoa.

INSURANCE.

IIEKNANDO
Insurance Company

OF MEMPHIH.
OFFICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

B. II. DUNHCOMB, President.
W. B. UALBKKATIt, Vi PrMbleat.
F. M. NKLSUN, Secretary.
W. B. MALLOHY. Au't Seorstarw.

Ilretrai
8. II. DIWSCOMB. D. H. T0WNSI.NB.
W. I!. OALHRKATH. A. VACCARO.
L. HANAtjKK. N. FONTAINI.
K. K. RISK. JOK BRUCE,
R. 8. JONJiS. j.j.Bismr.

JOHX C. flZKH.

Iaanrca sroin't ay firm, Xa
rlaeaad River Klaka.

ob PrivaU Dwelling ypeeUllr
ri"i.

FURNITURE, ETC.

AMES, BEATTIE & CO,
Offer. Wholeeale anA Retail. '

FUItNITUEE,
CAEPETS,

OilcUliJ, iVinJow SiaJfs, lattrtsits, Elc, Elt.

At Lowest Prices,

306 1IAIX STHempbla.
l'.'l -

PROPOSAL8.
PO8T0FFICK. )

Kssrsia. Tin., Jourjr 11. 1871. f
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR TUK

of the maila between tfcie oflSee
nil tbe eieeiaboat landing, three times a

wHtk. will be reeeired at this office anlil the
3"h inn.

All hide thus rereir4 will be forwarded.
anieo', U Contract Office ef PoetoSee Ie--
pertluent.

NoetiDtrert is repaired to be eierntea. but
pennm biJ'lin nun be hnoert end capable,
eee not leeMbue eiiteea yeen old.

All ere.a entered la tbe mail Mrrtae are
required te take the oath irenriled by rtt
.f ( enrrci of July 2. ti. and March 3, Isu-i- .

aad comannly called the tet oatb."
All bidn meat be periled aad indoraed " Bid

fi.r tranri..rtin mail between iKUtofiice aad
rt.mb t landing-.-

Hr order of Peiuewter Oefieral.
1U-1- 4 J. LkLOACH. P. M.

VISIT
CHEAT PERELIPTOtlY GLEARinG SALE I

V

RETAIL DRY

t

v. i 'Hi'
.. it- iv. I

WALKER BROS. & CO.'S

NO. COl'MAIN

HAVEj YOU IIEAIID OF THE ' 'i

GREAT PANIC ATpVETT &, CO.'S
" 1 2

B OO T S A ND SH O E S ?
nOTTOM AND OTHER COMMODITIES Ani DOWN. tflERKFORE WE HAVE flETKU-- j

mined that SHOES ihall come down, and we now offer the Largest Ketuil Block everz- -

"MuntalSmmount.Ini piled.
'

REDUCED from IIALF to ONE DOLLAR a pair,
From liachelder to Milej." I That Klng-an- d peasant all may wear.

LuOOD pHOhS.J
:i!)0 Slain, Corner Union Street. ' ltll

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
FOUR NIGHTS ONLY. ;

riOMMKNCINQ MONDAY, JANUARY 16.

THE WOBLI) HEJWSEB
DAVENPORT BROTHERS !

Will appear, after a molt extraordinary and
ueceMlul career of eeventeen yeari tBve of

.pent In Kurupel, in their
mVsTKRIoVs and SXARTL1NU WONDKKS

Their wonderful aeance. have been given in
the pretence of erowned head, and nobility of
Europe, and before vwt and intelligent

throughout Europe and America,
astonishing nnd ounfounding the wueat of all

Prioafof Admlwion ! Dros Circle and e,

f 1 ; Family Circle, SOo i Colored Boxei.
50VI Wallerr.lifte.

Doors open at T o'clock s commence at 1

o'clock. ns-n- i

OTjrONJfACTRS
OWEN, McNUTT CO

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
Receiving?, Forwarding; aad Gen-

eral ejommlanloa Merchaatn,

Lee Block, 13 Union Street, Memphis.

All Cotton, Tobaeeo or other Produce con-

signed to ni insured, unless otherwise in-

structed. Bagging, Hope and other tiuppliei
furnished at tie Lowest Market Price.

K. L. MlaCBAV. A. W. tOBIETg.

1. I. MKAOaA. i.J. FOBTON.

M.L. MEACILOI&CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

No. 9 Union Street,

ft (arcwall Block, Hempbls, Tenn.

BROKERS.
w. a. OUKKlgOBAlC. A. W.UOTT.

CUNNINGHAM & ELLIOTT,

General Brokers,
K00M NO. 9 MAGNOLIA BLOCK.

Merchandise Bought and &ld.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO
PROMPT and negotiation of loam ob bonds,
notes or collaterals.

Agents for R. T. WILSON A CO.. Baxmrs
Ann CoaaisHing Mkrchahts, Nw Yo.

We are authorised to negotiate for sale r
purchase of cotton through our friends, at
either Memphis. New York or Liverpool.

aM
HOTELS.

Poabody Hotel !

WELL-KNOW- HOUSE HASipHIS
passed Into the hands of tbe undersigned for

a term of yean. He will (par no attention or

expense to make it a ' n

FIRST - CLASS HOTEL,

la Try respect, and hope to merit a liberal

patronage.
WM. C. MILLER,

Li Proprietor.

MEAT. ETC.

BULK MEAT AND LAUD,

In Tierces and Kegs,
rot 9AI.X AT

No. 398 Shelby Street.
Apply to

r.-vt-
. IBVISEACO,

mi 27 Front Street.

AUCTION.

Notice-Pab- lic Sale at Anction
OF A VALUABLE SAFK.

QUIT A BLE FOR BANKS OR INRU-nnn- n

offices! OLi
WATCH and heary gold chain.

Jrlondar, January 83, 1871,

At of DeSoto Bank. Madison street
Prir.t. bid. '"'j.V.KNvl'jW.r

Of MiHiphls German Kerings Institution.

MASONIC.

Attention, Mmnbersof Eureka Com
ell No. 6.

A KEOrLAR MEKTINO OP EURKKA
A Council No. t will be held at tbe ball of
Abgeroaa Lodge, Thersdar, the lth in.taat.

A 7 o'cloek p in. iiuines of importance,
ruch aa resolutions and amendments to the

.. will be considered br the Council;
a loo, dre-re- . conferred. It ie therefore neeea-aar-y

to hare a full attendance of all the mem-

bers. Transient R. and 8. M. in rood stand-
ing Inyited to attend. B order of

1. B. FOhoTLtt. T. I. O. M.
C. H. Vt, Secret.. 1"

MAGISTRATE.

Magistrate's OfLlce.
J AM12M Tl (IHK,

TUB MAOISTRATKH FOR THE
OXR Civil lii.trict. can be found at the
olnce of Lanier. McClollura k king. Second .t..
A. all bii.ine&s nours.

TH13 '

STREET.

' A I

t :i I .r .1 U
!'.'. l

- ' ' 1. V.'(i

!'!
THE

f ' i t 1

GOODS STOCK

H

V

O.fiS- -t

TAXES.

Notice to TaFPaTers.
NOTICE TO

ComPtioli.kk'b 0fici, 1

Nabhviixk, Deoeiuber 10, 1870.

TI1I8 DATE NO CREDITS WILLFROM to Tax Colleotors for land sales,
until proof satisfactorily made establishes the
faot that the delinquent has no personal prop-
erty from which the taxes can be collected.
The practice of selling real estate for taxes, at
a oost to the State, when personal property
can be sold, was never contemplated, as will
be shown from the following extracts from tbe
ood e :

" Section 607. The Collector, upon receiving
the tax list, shall immediately, by advertise-
ment at four ot the inoet publie plaoos in each
eivil distriot, give twenty iluys' notice of the
ptaoe and time when and where he will attend
and receive taxes." Section 68. If any person within such dis-
trict fail te attend or otherwise pay his taxes
on or before the day appointed, the Collector
hall levy the same by distraining and selling

the delinquent's goods and chattels, giving at
least twenty days' notice ot such sale by ad-
vertisement at four of the most public plaoei
in the district.

" Section 600. Such sale shall be by publie
auotion, and no more property shall be sold
than is sufficient to pay the tuxes, costs and
charges i and if the sale produce a surplus, it
shall be returned to the ownerof the property.

" Section 610. If the Collector bnve cause to
fear that any person charged with taxes is
about to remove from the county without pay-
ing his taxes, be may, at any time, levy such
taxes with costs and charges, by distress and
(ale.

' Section 611. And if such person has re-
moved into any other oounty, a distress war-
rant may be issued by the Collector, if in ottice

or by the Clerk, if the Collector's term of
ervice has expired to the Sheriff of the

county to which the party has so removed, for
the collection of the taxes due from him.

Very respectfully,
ED. R. PENNEBAKER,

,., ' Comptroller, etc.
It will be seen from the above ir'tructions

to me that I am compelled to issue distress
warrants for collections of taxes ..before selling
real estate. Therefore notice is hereby givent
that inasmuch as I will have to take judgment
of condemnations nt this term of the Court,
that I cannot grant longer indulgences, and
payments must be mude immediately. ,

WM. MoLEAN.
5 Tnx Collector Shelby County.

' '- l

NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Offioi Mississirp! Valley iNSURAitrg Co.,

Mkuhhih, January 16, 1H71.

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OFATthe Mississippi Valley Inxnranca Com-

pany, of Memphis, held on thoilth inoUinti the
following gentlemen were elected for the ng

year: ,

F 8 Davia, J W Dickinson,
J J Murphy, T BDiilard,
W R Moore, Isaiio Schwab,,
F M Mahan, . J W Jefferson,
T R Smith, A Seesiel,
BenJ Eiseman, J F Fargnson,
U 11 Judah, W P
N D Menken, R V Vredenburgh,
Jacob Friedman. FW Smith,
H M Loewenxtine, Newton Ford.

Subsequently, at a meeting of Directors of
this Company, held on the 14th inxtant, for
the election of President and Vice President,
F. 8. Davis was elected Presideut, and R. V.
Vredenburgh Vice President.

. W. J. LITTLE.IOHN,
4 Assistant Secretary.

NOTICK! -

MATILDA ANDERSON BORATSBN ISIFin the city, please eall at Donoho, Joy
Co.'s, corner Madison and Main street, and
get message from your htislmnd.

CUAHLKS BORAYSEN.
January 17. 171.

LIOJJOJJETJC.

JUST HECEIVED !

And for Sale Low,
.

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

A lot of Mackerel I, 9 and S,
ejodttHb, fiardlsaea

' A. Field's Cove Oyatere,
California, Champagne,

Nardcllea, Herring;, Halnioa,
, , Berliner Uetrflde Hummel,

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES.

The finest imported

Liquors and Wines
' also all kinds of- Always en hand, as

DOSIESTIC LIQUOB9
Virginia and Western Tobaccos.

"Please Give us a Trial."
a. iruiirEM co.,

7 10 front Street.

131uirCit,y urscry,
M. PEIDrE, morEIETOB,

Poplar Street, near Dunlap Avenue.

Ou JoHHIsog. Flori.t and Lam' tp4 Gar-
dener, late of Royal Harden., btockbolm.

- i - it
W Qreenbon.e and hardy plants, ent low-er- a,

bouqneu, fleral decorations for balla, par-tie- .,

weddinr and funeral.. Lawns, gardens
and eesaetery tats laid eut in tbe moot artixie
rn-lc-

.

REMOVAL.

HKMOVAL !
OFFICE OF THE MI?SI.IPPI VAL- -

L ley Insurance Company ha. this day been
removed fnim 14 Madison to i.Main t., nrcr
German National Rank, nnttl fninr-lrtio- ofite
apartment in i'orter 4t KoHmion'. huildmr.
on Madi.cn trcct, btcn Main and econd.

I JOHN K. SI EBlil.SS, Vice l'r't.December JO, 1H70. )


